Subject: NGRREC Land Conservation Specialist (Cass County IL) - Job Opening

Dear friends and colleagues,

We are looking to fill a vacant Land Conservation Specialist position to be station out of Virginia, IL in Cass County. This position will provide ecological technical assistance/monitoring for NRCS and landowners enrolled in Farm Bill Conservation Programs, specifically the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and Wetland Reserve Easement (WRE/WRP) Program. The position will cover a multi-county region with a home office at the Virginia, IL USDA Service Center. Here is a past story that describes the program and some of its highlights. Please let me know if you have any questions and please pass along through pertinent channels. Job link to apply below.

https://jobs.lc.edu/postings/1633

Thanks and stay safe,

Justin

-------------------------------------------------------------
Justin Shew, Ph.D. | Conservation Program Manager
National Great Rivers Research & Education Center
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Jerry F. Costello Confluence Field Station
One Confluence WY | East Alton, IL 62024
618.468.2843 office | 314.520.8786 cell
jshew@lc.edu | www.ngrrec.org
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